
westcott art trail
 Saturday, June 18 (10 a.m.-6 p.m.)

Now iN its 21st seasoN, the westcott art 

trail coNtiNues to grow aNd gaiN visitor 

aNticipatioN because of the high quality 

aNd diverse Nature of art you will fiNd.  

explorers oN the trail will fiNd artists 

demoNstratiNg iN several discipliNes: 

paiNtiNg, photography, sculpture, priNt 

maKiNg, fiber, ceramics, glass, mixed media, 

aNd eveN decorative fuNctioNal art.  siNce 

this is a self-guided adveNture, each visitor 

caN maKe his or her owN plaN.   some visitors 

picK aN area oN the map aNd visit all the 

artists withiN that area.  some study our 

website or brochure to select artists of 

specific discipliNes. whichever method you 

choose, we are sure you will be thrilled 

with what you will fiNd.  happy exploriNg, 

aNd we thaNK you for supportiNg the arts!

westcott commuNity ceNter
826 euclid ave
syracuse, Ny 13210
phoNe: 315-478-8634
website: westcottcc.org
email: iNfo@westcottcc.org

platinum sponsor silver sponsors

This event is a fundraiser for the 
Westcott Community Center & 

Thank You to our sponsors!
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f. michelle ellis 
sea glass jewlery 
https://www.
etsy.com/shop/
goodscentsessentials/

g. rosalyn volk 
fused glass Jewelry 
simply bare by ros

h. Justine fenu 
https://fineartamerica.
com/artists/justine+fenu 
photography 
lightrays photography

8. 936 Westmoreland Ave.
a. melissa sugamele 

upcycling 
seam upcycled

9. 1200 Euclid Ave
a. gary quirk 

ceramic tile 
gary l. quirk studios

10. 305 Tecumseh St.
a. luke cody 

oil paintings

Westcott Art Trail Map 2022—Artist Locations

4. 151 Clarke St.
a. Kathryn alonso-bergevin 

https://
kathrynalonsobergevin.
weebly.com/ 
origami 
etsy.com/shop/msab1993

b. Nanette bergevin 
https://nanettebergevin.
weebly.com/ 
pottery

c. candace rhea 
ceramic sculpture & 
vintage Kimono Jackets

d. manya goldstein 
manyagoldstein.com 
recycled artifacts & bubbe 
meises

5. 216 Buckingham Ave
a. mary lou demong 

plants in unusual containers 
succulents galore

6. 767 Westcott St.
a. madalyn ledesma 

acrylic paintings & glass 
painting 
madalyn ledesma

b. heidi J welch 
photography 
halide studio

c. Jeanne mcgrath 
multi media/ oil pastels/ ink 
drawings/ collage

d. Kimberly bunce 
ceramics 
K.b. art

e. f. peter Zarzecki 
https://www.instagram.
com/fitzwelldesigns/ 
woodoworking 
fitzwell designs

7. 826 Euclid 
Westcott CC
a. macienne & esteban 

trotman 
https://www.paintingbyme.
com/ 
acrylic paintings on wood 
and canvas

b. manda brezicky 
www.mandabrezicky.com 
mixed media, printmaking, 
watercolor, embroidery

c. maxine block 
http://www.glassinspired.
com/ 
glass art / Jewelry 
glass inspired

d. tami west 
tami_marie_elizabet_pottery 
instagram & fb 
pottery

e. patti blanchard 
fabric & quilted items, 
home décor 
vintage treasures

1. 1040 Westmoreland Ave
a. david mcKenny 

fused & blown glass 
gbd studio

2. 105 Victoria Pl 
Petit Library
a. pamela lawrence 

cats & pets on rocks 
strays

b. Nancy pauley 
etsy.com/shop/
wenchwovens 
handwovens 
wench wovens

c. rose ann calabrese 
www.etsy.com/shop/
purpleonionarts 
fused glass jewely & 
pendants 
purple onion glass

d. diana cramer 
pottery

3. 107 Berkeley Dr
a. rebekah bortel 
https://www.facebook.
com/BeckiesPottery/ 
pottery & stepping stones 
beckie’s pottery

b. Maura H. Stefl 
metal collage

c. lynda lloyd fuchs 
Jewelry, garden art 
baubles and beads 

d. Naomi masingale 
https://artste19.wordpress.
com/ 
prints, printed booklets 
Nrm
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